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Uilverslty Caleidir.
Sept. 26. Del ian.. Reception to Y. M.

A.

flept. 26 ColleRO Settlement Open
HoiiBe.

8ept. 26. Literary Societies Meet.
Sept. 27. -- Doane vb. Nebraska.
Sept. 29. Olo Club. 7:30 p. m.. In

U. 201.

8ept. 30. Unlvcrslty-CkoruB- , p. m.
Oct 3 University Club Dance.
Ott. 4. Boulder College vs.

at Boulder. Colo.

In order to Becure large crotvd the
price of admlBBlon Saturday haa been
reduced to 25 cents. This will be the
last 2G centB game and will also be the
loBt one to be played In Lincoln until
the Grinncll game on the 11th. Every-

body get out and encourage the team.

Only week remains until the Colo-

rado game and as yet nothing ha8 de-

veloped In regard to an excursion. If
anything le to be done, It should ma-

terialize Immediately. The railroads
are certainly at fault In their failure
to open negotiations with the manage-
ment.

Evidently debating will not take
back seat in Nebraska this year. The
debating clubs havo already organized
Tor work, or expect to thlB week. The
HeaBon Btarts out with conBlderablo en-

thusiasm. Debating in general has
taken forward step In the last year
nnd as soon as those of an arguing
frame of mind get Into training some-

thing will be doing In the university
to awaken the Intelligence of the stu-

dent body. Debating 1b one of those
departments of collegiate work which
ure of more direct benefit to the world
at large and which manifest themselves
most openly In university's output of
trained mon.

The matter of the Boulder oxcurslon
can stand some talk. The more talk
the better until the railroads begin to
see they aught to be up and doing. So

far the rate given out Btands at $15.

We can count on few fingers how
many will accompany the team at these
figures. As the date of the game comes
nearer there are more manifestations
of interest in the matter of results.

It is known perfectly well that the
eleven will be laboring under the diff-

iculty of getting acclimated to the high-

er altitude. They might become "Wind-

ed" before they could show what they
really can do. Boulder thus has the
advantage. In case an excursion 1h

arranged, larger number of "rooters"
than ordinarily necessary should sup-

port the team to offset the scarcity of

air In that region.

Colirobla Inlvecsjty Notes.
A chair of Cnineso ban been eitab-JlBh- ed

at OolowbUt University.

President Butler of Columbia Uni-- J

ve-rtlt- proposes the estaullBhment by

Columbia of two annual BcholarBhlpn

of $1,200 each, the holders of which
Bhall pursue advanced BtudleB In

France, and the cHtabUflhment of two
fellowBhtps by the French government
for advanced Btudy at Columbia.

Oeorge WilliB Botflford, Th.D.. has
been appointed lecturer on ancient his-

tory at Columbia university.

Dr. Botflford took his A. B. at the
University of Nebraska In 1884 and
In 1889 was granted maBter'B degree
by the Bame Institution. He rerelved
the degree of doctor of philosophy at
Cornell and haa Blnce taught history
in Worcester Academy. Bethany Col-

lege. West Virginia; Radcliffe College,

and Harvard
HIb best known publications are "De-

velopment of the Athenian Constitu-

tion," "Trial of the Alcemonldae."
"History of Oreece," "History of the
Orient and Oreece," and "History of

Rome." The three last named are
text-boo- ks widely used.

The nearest approach to dally pa-pf- cr

at Colombia Is the Spectator, which
appears semi-weekl- y. The need of
dally paper has long been felt and
plans arc being laid to begin the pub-

lication of one this fall. There are
number of literary publications, some
of them monthly, some Beml-mooth- ly

and Bome weekly.

MlSStfl Stilly 1902-- 3

Several courses are offered by

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. In
the

Btudy of foreign missions this year.
About thirty students have expressed

desire to enter them.
A meeting for organization will bo

held In the Y. M. C. A. rooms today,
Friday, at 130 p. m. Anyone Inter-

ested Is cordially Invited to attend,
when any turther Information will be
cheerfully given. Below is list of the
courses outlined, and the leaders of the
classes

1.

1. Effective Workers in Needy Fields.
2. The Healing of the Nations.
3. (a) Dawn on the HUIb of T'ang.

(b) The Cross in the Ijind of the
Trident.

11.

Africa Waiting
2. Japan and Its Regeneration.
3. Evangelization of the World In

this Generation.
III.

Introduction to the Study of For-
eign MiBsions.

floni-r- n nhv nrwl Atlno nf Prrtct
ant Missions.

3. Ditto.
LEADERS.

Course A. Elmer Turner.
Course II. Emma Shinbur.
Course III. Sam'l Anderson.

the

The class In bacteriology (botany 37)

has been divided so that one division
will meet for lecture at a. m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays In room 107,

Nebraska hall, and the other division
at a. in. on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
in room 102, Nebraska hall. This has
been necessary on account of "con-
flicts" with other studies which could
be avoided In no other way.

The laboratory work in pharmaceu-
tical botany (botany 38) has been ar-

ranged bo that one division of students
will work on Saturday mornings from

to 12 o'clock. This division Is for
those who have laboratory work In
anatomy on the afternoons of Tuesdays
and Thursdays.
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The Returning Studen Is Wise Eiougj to see This.

The New Student Omjbt to Be Posted . . .
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ARMSTRONG'S. satisfac-

tion-giving

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.

1221 1227 Street.

MILLINERY.
complete

Winter Hats, School Caps, Toques,
Mooes, elegant Pattern Hats,

Hats, Gloves, Handkerchiefs.
CALL
South Twelfth Street.

4A yy VlXrtrfm iLf UlY rTiwB

DR. J. R. Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Special

paid diseases of females and
rectal diseases. 212 to 214

block. Residence
q street- - Office telephone 535.

telephone L 984.

In your college career it is of im-

mense assistance to you if your
clothes proclaim the sterling worth
inherent in every young person ot

sufficient ambition to secure a college
education. The day when seedy

clothes or wear were

considered the offspring of necessity
has passed. Good clothes today are
within the reach of any college stud
ent's purse. A big part of the duties
of the buyer here is to secure
worthy wear just such prices.
There are valuable lessons in econo-

my all through our great clothing
stock; lessons easy to learn and les-

sons you should learn.
It would please us to have, you

spare the time to personally investi-
gate the splendid values and styles
we can furnish you at

$750, $10.00 $12.50 art $15.00.
This applies to Overcoats as well

as Suits.

Dress up It will be and
to do-so- .

to 0

MRS. ANGUS has a line of
fall and

and an line of
also Hose and

AND US.
14--3

HAGGARD.
atten-

tion to
Rooms

Richards 1310

Residence

unfashionable

clothing

at

at money-savin- g

SEE

You have your

We have wr IDEALS
Ours are the best of the
Fountain Pen production.

May we have the pleasure of
showing you our line. It's
complete in every detail.
ASK ABOUT THE "CLIP,"

It's the New History Cover.
HARRY PORTER, 4

125 S. 1 2th Street.

WILLIAMSON'S STUDIO.
J13B (). Now is the time to secure
good pictures before the rush be-

gins. Special attention given to
students. Prices that are right.
To be convinced call and see for
yourselves, at above studio.
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